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   mo) Daraqzor, FFI (82-30906C) pate: April 9, 1968— 

mob su SAC, Bast on (S2-h2) | : 

SUBJECT: posMeHr JOUN TURYLOR HOL'AR - 
peri CLM, raTs 
HISCERLATACUS - INFORMATION CCi'CSRNING 

~ R2 Boston airtel to the Bureau, 2/22/64 entitled 
SSLSSINAL ICN OF FRESTDSNI] JCIN F. KENNEDY, NOVEMBER 22, 
32" onclosin= letterhead merorand:m entitled “REV. JOHN 
YLOR HCE'WM, FORT CLYDE, MAINE. 7g. Lf LS 

Rev. JOH) TAY rokeouenan 725 Thteon ewed at Port °° 

“hi 
-@ 19: 

TA 

Ci:¢e, inde” on Sébruar; 21,°352F De’ SA JOHN J. NcGILLICUDDY 2 
-e8 9 rasvit of inCoreation furnished by HOLMAN to the 6G 
rre siden’ 's Cormission on the fssassination of President _ =e 

Results of the investigation by SA JOHN J. Re 
HNetILLICIDDY were forvanied te the Bureau and Dallas in a 
Yen'erhaad nenorandun deted 2/2 404. a 

. em 

Cn larch 23, 12 i, iv. HOLMAN rrote the Boston ao 
Ovfisce of She Federal Birzen ef Investigation requesting _ 

a eorr of Sf MeGILLICIpNY's re.crs and he was advised that fi 

fites of she FBI were confidensial and information contained qo: 
in them.2s not 2availchie to unsutherized individuals. ou me 

. Ba 

ir. HOLM] asain vrete the Boston Office of the 's}9 
FRI on avril 2, 1964 and requested that his “testimony «> ey Q 
en] his docammnted evidence” 1:2 return2d to hin, ...-...0.-7 on 4 a 

. fs a result of this Jetter, Rev. HOLMAN was 5 
eccin contacted ty SA JOHN J, UeGILLICUDDY on 47/6/64, at Fs 
this tine, Pr. HOLMAN advisod shag the “testinony and 5 

7 ' doewzentel evidence” rererred .c in his letter was “information” 

oririnali: furnished to SA so" ool - HeCGILLICUDDY during the 
Jaintervie: of 2-2) 44. . . 
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: Rev. HCLMAN stated that he had never sent | . 
any documents to the FEI, but had event documents to — 
various other gevernment -arencies from time to time .--- "> -- 
which he did not further describe. | fo 

iv. HOLMAN sae apein advised that information - 
in FEI files wae ccnfidential ond therefore not avail- 
-pble-to hir cr to any other unauthorized individuals, 

eo. HOLMAN steted he apvreciated that the 
. FBI could not rake public information contained in its =... 
files end said he would not riess this matter any - ye! 
further. He also advised thet he a; vy recta ted the consideration 

_ civen hiv. te the FRI. 

_ As pointed oat in referenced letterhead memo- 
randum of 2/22/64, Rev. HOLMAN. age €7, was described as 
“erratic. strong willei, highly opinionated and as having 
an over aective {marination" . 

. ‘he gebove inferreticn is being furnished to 
the Baurenu for its infornetion in the event Rev. HOLMAN 
contestc the Bureau or some other government agency on 
this or enother mtter at a leter date. 

  

 


